P-glycoprotein function and expression during obstructive cholestasis in rats.
The present study was aimed at evaluation of in vivo biliary and renal excretion of rhodamine 123 (Rho123), a P-glycoprotein (P-gp) substrate, in rats during either acute or chronic cholestasis induced by bile duct obstruction (BDO). The Rho123 clearance study was performed either one (BDO1) or seven (BDO7) days after BDO. Bile flow was reconstituted, and bile and urine were collected after steady-state plasma concentration of Rho123 was attained. Tissue expression of P-gp was evaluated by quantitative immunohistochemistry, and immunoblotting. Significant up-regulation of the liver P-gp protein was observed in acute and chronic cholestasis. Primary periportal location of P-gp was enlarged also to pericentral areas. In the kidneys, immunohistochemistry showed pancellular increase in P-gp after 1 day of BDO, which subsided after 7 days of BDO. Nevertheless, biliary and renal clearances (CL(Bile) and CL(R)) of Rho123 did not reflect the induction of P-gp expression. While CL(Bile) was reduced one day after cholestasis and restored on the seventh day, the CL(R) was preserved in BDO1 group and reduced in BDO7 group without change in glomerular filtration rate. In parallel, biliary and renal clearances of conjugated bilirubin were significantly reduced in both cholestatic groups compared with controls. These findings suggest that extrahepatic cholestasis causes time-dependent changes in elimination of Rho123 which do not exactly reflect alteration of P-gp expression in the rat liver and kidney. These data may help to explain impaired elimination of P-gp substrates after short-term cholestasis that may commonly occur in clinical practice.